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Subject: July News
From: "Proficiency" <noreply@proficiency.services>
Sent: 17/08/2023 18:40:04
To: "Admin" <admin@proficiency.services>;
 

- CPD and Resources -
 for energy assessors

 
 CPD is always a hot topic. Where can you get it and how can you avoid having to pay
too much for it? We are also increasing the resources available to our members.

 

SEE MORE

Need CPD?
 It is included in your

Proficiency
membership.

No more searching around for
ways to achieve your required

hours.

Do things happen to
you, or do you make

things happen?
 

Proficiency members represent
energy assessors in many of the

industry forums and working

27th July CPD
Floor plans – their use in

EPCs and Marketing
 

This session will look at the use of
floor plans in EPC surveys and

the extended opportunities to earn
from them.

  
Boost your business
with a web directory

mailto:noreply@proficiency.services
mailto:admin@proficiency.services
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/v5vhknmqdIwpzsMF5q16Amou-PHdlinSg996BOh49TajopNLZNVDrg79Q7t0wVCa7rCIDDIDotcbBc5ON0VcYNPVc7zJsj4mEOVqQTs3-1PZ0ai68FpL7rY8liQFtLch0yrZ-gPlR5vjulPU2YSV1pivrKHBd5ePaYWjKc2G9XrZbsP1MJ3j1hoaK15bfRsA8nse5BZ4gJQIVRyzp1SDxxqW424P7CKdjNeYTsJ-aOVwLe-RRvETxtKRtm6n3VVOq7WS_Y6ECB-qhGir5ViI97KdKpUg4A
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SEE MORE

INFO and BOOKING
SEE MORE

groups. We are pro-active in
shaping the future of our sector.

 
If you think you know how our
roles and the sector we work

incould be improved, become one
of the people speaking up for us

all.
 

Have your say by becoming one
of our representation team.

 
If you are someone who will

propose solutions and stand up
for positive change, we can

enable you to do it.
 

Presented in conjunction with
Quidos, this CPD will be useful for

assessors across all
strands. Whether you produce

floor plans for clients, or simply for
collecting data on site, there will

be some tips for you to take away.
 
 You may even find an extra

earning opportunity you can start
to benefit from.

 
 Included in your Proficiency

membership or available at a
nominal cost for non-members.

 
 (Quidos members have been sent

a discount code to access this
event)

listing
 

With Proficiency membership
comes a whole year of web

advertising. 
 

A searchable directory listing to
generate local enquiries for the

specific services you offer.
 

Sell the benefits of using your
services with your dedicated full
page profile that you control the

content on.
 

Use it to drive traffic to your own
website, or as an alternative to
having a website yourself. The

choice is yours.
 

Grab your discounts
 

Proficiency members have
access to discounts with a

number of our industry partners
including:

 
 

DesignBuilder
EPC Near Me
Elmhurst
Metropix
Quidos
Stroma
zPlan

 
It is simple to take advantage of
these discounts and promotional

offers.
 
 The savings can amount to much

more than the cost of your annual
membership.

 
 For many people, Proficiency

membership pays for itself. The
rest of the benefits are an added

bonus.
 

Resource library
 

Our members' resources section
is growing. Quickly find valuable

information on a number of topics
including:

 
 

Conventions
Regulations
Commercial boiler
efficiencies
DHW standing losses
Air conditioning
efficiencies
Fuel Conversion Factors 

 
 We also have calculation tools for

tasks such as:
 
 

Area and Heat Loss
Perimiter calculations
Biomass (Wood chip) CV
Calculations
Indirect Conditioning
Calculations

 
 

Stay informed on the
important issues

 
Articles are available on a range

of hot topics including:
  
 

EPCs and Listed Buildings
 Electric radiators will

damage your EPC rating
EPCs and Strip-Back
Lease Terms
Changes to CPD
requirements
Inconsistent PCDB
versions
Non-domestic
Recommendation Reports
- What to expect
Roof / Zone Heights
guidance (examples)
RdSAP or SBEM
Identifying Indirectly
Conditioned Zones

 
 Keeping our members informed

helps them provide a better
service and build stronger
relationships with clients.

 
 

https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/zFUaCMp04J1fOgBIMgYjfNhCPmcXW_QT8BPbVvBtzRAiIKS0e20QoPjCilFnQCFqh9hJEpx7r01DUQG0gsEGAhJiUB_AyMFmxQgDk9Mq576vgB7JppPNiqsuNTnjjM2FfszNLCcxy22sMKKZWiBQClC0LOBosnbCg9xV8YwSVpqnW9Z3OT2bFOQty7DCDyb5m0zcp1u92KiYLR4-ZrWwoRbYafDFznoKWvEv73aeclsIYDmT6B6sXoW03FZvV-FZojn2Ewer2P4
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/rC9vv-anlZwloQoZ-31H9f76gtOGVHhTl0FvHIkYYyhVZZImBJkQtTMCJfA4wvBVOaiNNE8jTt9P1yvnVEvWw2vB0f16P7fCyau9Ek_AEmSaVSZ6-NIhO282vRAcHcNObWvxqfINEcM-1X36NSboItW5QvYthDMCkiBemASQfVxDDwq9cxTyjiMpcRquK__plkk8llbNm2IigxEemII4MJ6CGCzN4-hl2ab1yEmTDl102JMif-tv_gcRKEGN4fU-eudaKsT5ljntCWkhs_4hTVfIhcDD0uPYx8EBEWciKTBFUupi4-9WewF_u5KMBwSc66j_s0iFcs_qYVQP6W2pTddBZ1cYSc6tU34AHiLWwogUOQk
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/ZSfGftcens96AfCy9WA4aZLYM03uOxYajWkTNyZhGk5swMpR4X7EiHBDYD_mMOlrr2hsEToM0h6ENRPTS7KJf-S0DMuPqRl4J6mXr2PPvIXhAZMvT12tyQPMhCM-XwYfp3VRcqhQYMjd8hDKn0rZxcGHquVPvLEHW6HW-LcOWhnTT6octJRaPqqhvSOPzE4MMucOE57c0HcbyL6ph6NQVuqwTMgiyyB9mtF0q5ChrCvmrQWZI5aYgzGqUigu
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SEE MORE

MEMBERSHIP

SEE MORE
More resources are being added

all the time.

Multiple benefits all in one place

 Standard membership

A minimum of 12 hours free CPD
Discounts on software, training, additional
CPD and more
Directory listing to generate
“local” enquiries
Peer support when you need it
Highly regarded industry forum
Help, advice and guidance
Representing your interests where
it matters
Engaging with accreditation schemes and
government on your behalf
Earn upgraded or extended membership
with the reward scheme

 
 All this for just £60 a year

 

 Premium membership
 All the benefits of standard membership plus:
 

An enhanced listing to increase your
chances of being contacted
A direct link from the directory to your own
customisable profile page
Additional ways to earn benefits with the
reward scheme
Premium members can join the “Panel of
Members” who guide the management
team. Your opportunity to influence the
services and future direction of Proficiency

 
 
 All this for just £85 a year

 

Apply now and start to benefit

 Professional energy assessors join Proficiency.
The national trade organisation supporting and representing 

 professionals in energy efficiency.
 
 

Unsubscribe

   
 Contact us 

https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/wLkxtrfLRxxJ2u2sfFH8XiDx0Q-jmK0aWziwXYPo-m-RKzj8QKcMg49HF5SS7-YAm4BnFykpoAQOoTkUyS1Wg_WJEjWyTFC5CUEd1Un5JVbmJmr-gmnMWJ2-3c3vBlL57gD6X0srmTv0sHrFHJeSVfjULBr5ao-_nhKQ4bDtOyph4HOX6Wi0tO0xV_D4LDJ1TZXZAv40BkY-zQMvE-HxpNAHYYS0dx4_WGL--7xcq3yoTHw5WnK5np_hWPf_7A5VMoAkebD2WDpO_JDjDq5l
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/rWvvuHqZxqU9D3s63PmOGlgc5ptEmHZ3brua9uNjLZKi18EjJHCWZ3lGCO-FZKnpIWbKhwFXIp7Mc78dFn9HtJDTZN8B8eCHWngKVJ4JAD66H4pyoTxXMGBcHWjzbmTn_5HDAO2FqTCOVOhmdCxcOrBoXipO1wBPvY6jX7_IUdOfgbjmy7rpPH_EIMwI9m5LDJ7td6FVTUg3-LzQBDPc9N2_PvetG-mFEHgWfTob60GQnN5HmXvFI3xdSKwqXnx3
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/Cp4U2Atz7_wEqhHjPe_oIXHIJc1vJUugK8fs3Un_3DaWtEREI4ruveZ5aQMkHLyX-Z8gWGE4QvGOqcFaU2ePWo6QZiiDoXI21v1I68hJdvdCtmhQL0tru5320Z8Bn9YkjEtsnGQ7i0J6RDbWLIWgd3fACVuZss_Uegs2tORb3jSVTpTlEhDxpDUdno2jmeBp-YZEQriWnjB7PrVQ2LRDEY0zczpHXhKhj3fDe97gBB7YwrdV3y6p9oRj4E8Y179t
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/_AhKn4m862vkQCKHR2Qc1J9uJAS7ndMacRmoZaRz16MQZHe7qQga4y5ApsnIbgplOK_c4rXTFob0Rn8ktsRRhSXgRfs3ThhfQO4rD-gIwAuOp80Q271R0ZYOL1S07RmrvAL7gGj8ZFnwtYbVse2ZxddowTX3sartnJ7P-LOvxsynPv8eUuCtGTRMhQckbZ-9bxVQGMpZjUK4Mvsg6etEbJb2nrHLer0vx4CVOR_ds4Ds282tq2reorsyVmjg1NVfuBc
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/m_D-6QFftRmWrwc-6B24-3NYCxK8QPeCUGsybNjgwsOCncQgtz2yk_7yoRCHFIGOyLvHd1HMCiVg2frPgo5tFRLpqbEBJ1pr9RTA9o8zlfVKmyOm8u_9qZTcJGHVo1x7sY7vkNorgmuQIVq1IaNITctk-MtDERFtSNwLKYyvA6aQD1ch7TO1N6Iurd1vuITPmziTuKKTCHW-I2E2SomNWxoLYuYxAm53_RifwqHhcXcovbDJBDOmtR8FVe25RQ
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/32AU0UXoX3SQr4zx--jqdl9jqvJ6JGmZSbbI4-3Ov6bTWm1My1KEQEMgsS6VK8oYkFA1_cXZCtpRSsVByCxiCEmsCkY4zr0GnkhRwNV6n0A5PzBi14nnCBomXH4XYCBCT3stdXpxXa3Q65beQwxMa6EVhlfVqH2IY94TvjugT0oSGncG_Yga0-C3uNOYsdjx0y1DQZwTQrudoCq4Nw5elLA2PU4KQj4uyY7FMafX2OiOMlog
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/JZI3s4RnleusFe8iJBu6P_4y6jmqgvTzy7WK_hjzTV3xTbnP9nSZVcAHsv_gNeO4E6N2ieYqLC6ZnLCejlEfkzI_AiAgCtHgJe6Fd69uaX2EURugqo8AILiZAZvBS1O6mFKeWmX6MBZwi7EnBtvyUaMdfcHRbAbXLoflrOriSQnXro-NlVcYMB0nFpN05O6tO2tly6QYSIR8MQyXnB-gr7UL_-5Em8Sb0FJQ3dQesmciVt3WfVkSHIk
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/v_e-byjxLjMBSemaP2NcPNNWQCsCLk_gmXuccmohLPXOXpfiKGYdljTPLY9QTPNS9Ru0zoaTv7d1NxKZiLM3ciByH4e9J78074sh78vbcGyGECQhblJ44CZl1wtft1wYF4A8l-1JUj8YgKvRP0BkbQJP0UuY_3HnOtZ3pA1aqjXDFOVhlCAHZfcu9eaC4z6TI44qE5cFDUzF3-Vz1I_o3O1StCZ4MBjCJZFxxfupis0FniJqdIGF9jcyxvBvuS60-914nBj35jwFgqJcuIkbiznevKumnHiMVx4EyhN8SJypoXyEMcWFop7UJSu_tqzAjw-UThAx_91k3EJ5dieT3HCMcpRkEVvKmmcxIpMzfX-e6IRfPlEK-y50OuOQQP9QcZm82tIJ
https://edihjhh.r.af.d.sendibt2.com/tr/cl/91htuJio9zJIeGrKJyvtJQhxxqMsD8qz-D_i_9iNiyNBh8BxAY-FW3tkXW7Y7T4RDXZGzUWmhYFlSWn-Ke2uTv5lzagCEnnTxpcGcKIMRoFXhDRyHS-aPH4fKn-2Ihulk1RF6NLrlZjb0zNhXVb1nUuoClnExmL46hO2uASnOCByuGHyHvlAphZDY6JxQy6F6CAsSDkaDHAAAB05K5cY8OHsAsdDpkHNDLSSGiSVPfDQuQ81fgVpbABW
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